Translational Bridge Seminar Series 2013-14
for MD and PhD investigators completing training and establishing their careers

August 8: Academic Mentoring: How to Give It and How to Get It (Dr. Wes Ely)
September 12: Strategies for Writing Your K Award (Dr. Satish Raj)
September 25: Negotiating Your First Academic Position (Dr. Bill Cooper) Special 4 PM Wednesday Session
October 10: What Does It Mean to Collaborate? (Dr. Dan Roden)
November 14: Time Management (Dr. Paul Harris)
December 12: Inside Study Section (Dr. Katherine Hartmann)
January 9: Your Professional Identity: Networking Is the Common Thread (Dr. Alyssa Hasty)
February 13: Beginning to Manage Others (Dr. Lawrence Marnett)
March 13: What is Scientific Misconduct? (Ms. Maria Garner)
April 10: Leadership Skills/Styles (Dr. Mary Zutter)
May 8: Non-Federal Funding (Dr. Ashley Brady)